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dit side. Onc sIort step further will show him on whichî sido
i.. the balance. Tiie will not permit me te give an illustra-
tion, but I may bc allowed to give as my opinion that on
wçell-filled Norfolk farms the balance will every year be in
f-vour of the farn. I prefer not te give my opinion respect.
ing an oppo.ite class. I will also dare tu remark that it
imiiglt be a usef'ul exercise for landlords te do a little of such
book-keeping: they would value a good tenant the more.

T'e answe. to tho second questioa. Which body in each
class will answer my purpose best ? must depend on circum
stances. If phosphates alone are required then mineral super
or super and bone meal will a. -redly be the body indicated,
there being very flew Norfolk soils wherc basic sl3g will prove
so effective. If, as is generally ne cas, in our country, nitro-
genomi" as well as ph .sphatic food is required, it wii depend
on market prices vhether guano or bone mature should be
purchased, or whetlcr se nuoh supcrphosphate and so much
nitrate of soda or sulphate of ammoni. stould he bought
separately and iuixed together on the farm before distribution.
A very simple cileulation will always decide this. For
instance, to-day superphosphate of about 27 per cent. can bc
bought at say £3 per ton home, this at 2s. 3d. per unit.
Nitrate of soda yielding nitrogen equal te about 19 per cent.
of ammonia can be had at £9 per ton, equal te 9s. 6d. per
unit. and sulphate of anmonia yielding about 25 per cent. of
amminia at £!0 103. per ton, or bs. per unit. A larmer
wisl.,i te caleuLte whether guano, dissolved bone, rape cake,
or mixtures of' superphosphate and nitrate of soda or super-
phosphate and sulphate of ammonia will work a simple prob.
lem as follows : Guano containing 51 per cent. of phosphate
and 14 per cent. of ammonia sells at £14 per ton. Allowing
that these phosphates are equal in value te those in super-
phosphatc, and that the ammonia has a value equal te that
in nitrate of soda or sulphate of amnionia (a very favourable
admission fer the guanoi, we findl that the 31 per cent of
phosphate are worth 31 by 29. 3d , or £3 9. 9d., whilst the
14 per cent. of ammonia at 9s. 6d. per unit will be vorth £6
13s, hence the united value wiill be £10 2s. 9d. per ton. I
am hence compelled te conclude that guano is a very dear
source of nitrogen and phosphate, and that the fatmer will be
well advised te buy supei phosphate and nitrate, or superphos
phate and sulphate, and mix his own guano. Applying the
same method te dissolved bone, which will contain, say 37
per cent. of bone phosphate and 3 per cent. of ammonia, we
calculate 37 by 2q. 3d.. £4 3F. 3d., and for the ammonia, 3
by 9s. 6d., 28s. 6d., or the total value i;l be £5 Ils 9d., at
about which price pure dissolved bone wuay be obtained.
Applied te rape cake containing 6 per cent. of amimonia and

per cent. of phosphates of limo and potash, wc have 6 by
9-. 6d., £2 17s., plus 4 of phosphate at 2s. 3d , or 9. ; and
potash worth 3s. 6d., if required, will give a total value )f
£3 9. 6d. per ton, at which it is questionab' whethcr pure
cake can be purchased. The market prices of t1besc bodie.s
arc continually varying, but their unit value and their per-
centages which should be guaranteed, oan always be known,
and, therefure, their intrinsie value easily secured. A a ma-
nure manufacturat, I am piobably prejediced, but I would
suggest that mixtures may be made more perfectly by the
machines of a ianure flactory than by the ordinary farm
labourer. Mcreover, the manure manufacturer may be sup-
posed te be in a positiin te produce any compound quite as
cheaply as the farmer at home. Hence it will be a consider-
able gain te the hesy farmer could he be certain that lie could
obtain, ai a fair price, just the nixture he needed for any
special soil or any particular crop. But those with the largest
experience dare net, and do not, se buy, because they know
it is doubtful if the compound will net be too costly, and, in
the absence of the necessary guarantee, it would be difficult

te obtain any rcdress. It is affirmed by the Manure Manu-
flicturers' Association that guarantees are always given. But
where are thcy te be seen ? I have the circul -rs of many
manure manufacturers. The prices are given, the quantities
recomnended per acre are stated, but the composition is, as
a rule. not recorded. I have h1re a cirouhir where the com-
position of the compounds offered arc given. I will refer te
one only as a fuir example. Minima and maxima percentages
arc tabled, as you will sec by relerence te the circular. I will
calculato the intrinsie value of the one taken by assuming
that the maxima arc present. We will adopt the same unit
values as before. We have 22 per cent. of soluble phosphate
at 2s. 3d., or £2 98. 6d., plus 13 bone phosphate, which I
value at the price of raw bone in bone dust ; or at is. 6d., or
£19.1. 6d., plus 6ve units ammonia at 9q. 6d., or £2 7s. 6d.
and 77 sulphate of potash, or say 3 r of potash at 3s. 6d., or
129. 3d., which totals up te £6 8s. 9d. The price quoted is
£9 16s. per ton.

I should %aste time te repeat titis calculation on the other
manures. ' hope I have been sufficiently clear te enable you
te repeat the experiment at home. It tust he wise counsel
te suggest te every farmer that ho should first ascertain by
repeated trials what manurial substances give the best returns
on his soil. Secondly, that be should, in the present state of'
the manure market buy those substances singly anid by gua-
ranàtee ; and thirdly, having ascertained the composition of
each simple body through an appeal te the chemist of this
eliamber, then carefully and thoroughly mix together and ap-
ply the mixture. In Belgium, in France, in America this is
now seldom necessary. Let me refer te Belgium te illustrate
my meaning. For eight years the Belgian Government has
maintained seven agricultural stations, wherc besides conduct-
ing experiments and original research, the chemists are
bound te analyse without charge any samîple of a manure sent
by a farmer buying more than half a ton, or of a feeding ma-
terial where five tons arc bought. The composition of such
manure or feeding stuff must be given by the seller with the
invoice. This practice has afforded te the farmers such fami-
liarity with the terms of the analytical table, with the modes
of calculating the values therefrom, that both fraud and impo.
sition arc becoming things of the past. The number of ana-
lyses made is now g-rowing fewer, se that the English crities
of the system urge that in a few ycars the staff of chemists
will have nothing te do, and will be thrown on the wide world
unprovided for. Had we in Norfolk an agricultural station
of this nature, with a skilled naturalist, qualified botanists,
and chemists, should the analytical test work fail off, can you
imagine the Technical Education Committee of your County
Council being unable te find these scientists occupation ?
How many are the probbzms of animal and vegetable physio.
logy that remain te be solved, and which might be se well
attackcd by those net worried by matters of profit and loss ?
How many obscure questions are offering and will offer them.
se..cs in the future in practical agriculture ? And should
original rescarch ultimately fail te demand their attention
they could even b se soent te demonstrate at the various edu-
cational centres in the county. The educational results that
would follow the adoption of a scheme similar te that already
fully established in the foreign countries I have named would,
I believe, be nost salutary. The economio effects would net
be inferior. A quarter of a century ago England was the
only country wherc artificial manures vere consumed. ln
1867 Germany imported only 16 tons of nitrate of soda, and
last ycar 460,000 tous. The chemists et France, Germany,
and the United States of America bewailed enly fifteen ycars
ago the stupidity of their countrymen in net inercasing their
scanty crops by the use of phosphates, potash, and nitrogen,
as England was doing. A revolution has followed the estab-
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